The Guest Editor’s Response to “Canadians Need Improved Access to Drugs for Rare Diseases, Not More Denial”

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor

Rawson and Adams (2023) are certainly entitled to express their views about the lead and response articles by Sirrs et al. (2023a; 2023b). Their entitlement comes with a responsibility to accurately and comprehensively state their conflicts of interest (COI) so that readers can assess whether their arguments may be influenced by other interests.

In their “Letter to the Editor” (Rawson and Adams 2023), I believe that the declaration of COI that they provided was not complete for the following reasons: Adams personally declared receiving payments from Aptatek Biosciences (https://aptatek.com/), which produces medical technology that helps diagnose phenylketonuria, a rare metabolic disease. Rawson reported receiving payments from AbbVie, which makes a product that treats hidradenitis suppurativa (https://www.abbvie.ca/en/our-science/therapeutic-focus-area.html#accordion-58ee77634f-item-45b0c1fd4), which is considered a rare skin disease (Khattak and Zahid 2020).

Sincerely,
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